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General description:

These serie of trolleys have been designed to adapt to changing spaces where versatility is very important. In the three shelves version, the middle shelf is 
adjustable in height, to suit any use. This table complies with current regulations on ergonomics in the territory of the European Union.
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Finishes:

aluminum gloss 
RAL 9006

grey gloss 
RAL 7035

satin black
RAL 9011

cherry 3482 black transparent 
tempered glass

Consult for special dimensions or any other modification.
*Polyester paint 

Technical description:

All the boards are melamine agglomerate of 600x480x19mm with straight unicolour edges. The middle panel of the Cam01 is adjustable with a mini-
mum height of 424mm and a maximum height of 518mm.
The support frame of the boards is made of cold rolled steel.
The front columns are cold rolled steel 40mm in diameter, 672mm long and 1.5mm thick.
The back columns are cold rolled steel 40mm in diameter, 704mm in length and 1.5mm thick.
The handle is made with 30x15mm oval tube and with a length of 583mm.
The wheels are Ø75mm and rubber ring, adapted not to scratch parquet floors. The total height of the waitress 823mm and the maximum load is 80Kg.

Structure and mesh Table top

Maintenance:

-Wood:
We recommend using a cloth or cleaning products for natural wood. Avoid using products containing solvents and/or alcohol.

-Polyester Paint:
For dry dirt (dust), use a damp cloth. For greasy/oily stains (fingerprints), wipe with a sponge with water and dishwashing liquid. 
Rinse with a damp cloth. Avoid using products containing solvents and/or pure ethyl alcohol.

-Aluminium-metal-glass-melamine-plastic:
We recommend using normal cleaning products for delicate surfaces. Alcohol, solvents and abrasive agents must be avoided.

maximum loadmaximum load

Sustainability:

The used paints do not contain solvents, do not consume water and do not generate emissions or waste. The result is a lower environmental impact.
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